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The Finest llunti '
Grounds in America

ARE REAOHED BY THIS LINE WHERE,

Deer llunting
in Ontario
Is best along the line of the Canadian
Northerrn Ontarîo Railway. More deer
were taken out of the district etween
Parry Sound and Sud bury last year than
ail other districts combined. Many
good locations are still open but should
lie taken up early. Write for litera-
ture, nip and general information to
C. Price Green, Passenger Agent,
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway,
Toronto, Ont. Ticket Offices, Union
Station and Cor. King and Toronto Sts.

J. D. McDONALD,
District Passenger Agent, TORON TO

J. QUINLAN,
District l>assenger Agent' MONTREAL
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A9DRSS-CAS.F. ROLAND (Comml.alon.er), WINNIREG. CANADA

BIG GAME HUNTING

\PACIFIC/

C aibou. Deer, Moose and Bear haunts are bestreached by the Canadian Pacïfic Rail way-ihe
road oft he experiersced hunters-in Ontario

and Quebec and real sport as found in the country
contîguous teo the liue from Mattawa in the Maniioba
bouudary is uneqîsalied efsewhete in AmesicaProspective huniers tbis season cannot do better than

avait themselves of special hunters* train arrange-
ment,, etc., enabling camp setting and getting

on the grouud without the cusbomary vexatious delay.Rad -open Sesons for Came and Fith, 19109."
R 'Fi Tshing and Shooting"-a handsomely illus-

trètid 80 page hookiet-'*Sportsman's Map-
fiels for the askiug ait any Canadian Pacifie Ticket
Office, or Write ?le

1 l'aving suggetos1-eac*Iing the -MasseÀs gei fstions.L
by advertliig spic and personal solicitation is the method used by the b~
CÂzI,.ADIA2i' CouRTER wîth great success. Juat flow it Îs possible to allot terri-
tory to two good canvassing men, who will be gîven manrten positions si O)FFICE SPI
satiufactory contracta on a commission biais.I

Tise CANADIAN Cou IVRIER is proving to be a fine proposition-in the hands
of a salesman, with or without experience. Perhaps more than two agents
cissld be given managing positions, but we want two more immediiately.
Local agents wanted everywhere.

CIRCULATION MANAGER, CANADIAN COURIER, TORONTO

IN ANSWMENG TMeS AD2VgrISXMINTS PLtASE MEVON Tire «CANADIAN COUuRIg."

MOOSE, RED DEER and CARIBOU
ARE PLENTWUIL

Q A 55 page charmingly illustrated bookiet containing full
information, <lame Laws, Maps. etc., free on application to

lié.~~
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ISSLJED BY

Trhe Cariadiani Bank o>f Com-n ercQe
(X 'hese cheques are a most con venient formn in which to
carry mnoney when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLE
EV7ERV'WHERE, SEL.F-IDENTIFYiNc. and the EXACT AMOUNT
PAY..ABLE in the principal countries of the world is shown
on the face of each cheque.
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